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2tf#(fe£8%J^fcowsrtgiged two "public accusations" 
aga&st liim, It »&$imported here. 

^ o ^$fflto»8^tiojiS were conducted by the Canton 
Bui^au o f MB^ous Affairs 4nd thrso-ealled PafcBiotic As» 
sofiiation of Chinese Catholics, the group organized by the 
Reels !n a n effort to split the Omreh in China from the Hofe 

According to fofonriation reach
ing this Britisli cr.awn colony, the 
meetings were held on December 
IS and 28. On both dates, it was 
understood, the 49 year-Old Apos
tolic Administrator oj/tjie Canton 
see and a number of h i s priests 
were ordered to present them
selves to the authorities. 

They were taken; both times 
before a large audience compos
ed mainly of Catholics and Bish
o p Tang was publicly accused of 
a long list of crimes. The priests 
were not molested nor accused, 
and they took no part to the vert 
bal attacks on the Bishop, it Is 
reported. 

THE MAIN speaker at the 
post • Christmas demonstration 
wsag John Fong Shek-mul, former 
Jieatitiaster of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Canton, ac
cording to these reports. Mr. 
Fong accused the Jesuit Bishop 
of being in agreement with Rome 
and not obeying the government's 
mandates concerning the Church. 

Bishop Tang ww specifically 
accused of forrbidding members 
of the Legion of Mary t o sign a 
government - prepared document 
describing the legion a s a reac
tionary organization engaged in 
espionage for the U.S. The Le> 
gion of Mary i s a lay association 
whose aim i s to strengthen the 
spiritual life of its members* re
claim fallen-away Catholics and 
make new converts. 

Bishop-Tang was further pu) 
loried, it Is reported, for advising 
h is flock to have nothing to do 
with the Patriotic Association of 
Chinese Catholics and l o r forbid* 
ding the priests of the Archdio
cese of Canton to join t h e associ
ation. 
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Hollywoocl to Make 
Mother Cabrini Film 

jioUyvsrood, Calif. — (RNS> 
— A raoaofl picture bused o h 
&es Mfe « f St. Frances Xavier 
Csb.rlnl i s being prepared at 
the Motion Picture Center here. 

tEmmet L»very t s writing' 
the iscrtjpt for ce-proilucers Joe 
Jtistmaa. and Kurt Hlrech. 
CasthiE i s expected to begin 
within * few months. 

Nun-Supeiriors Meet Pope 
Vatican City—(NO—Received in private audience by Pope Plus XH were the national executive 
offieers'of the Conference of Major Religious Superiors Of Yemen's Institutes of the U.S. Shown 
With His Holiness 0. to r.) are: Mother M. Benedict*, 0.P.(«Slnslnawa, Wise, executive secre
tary-treasurer, Mother M. Alcuin, QSJ?., Bochester, Miiin,, national executive chairman; Mother 
M. Maurice, R.S.M., Washington, D.C., national executive vice-chairman, The three nuns were in 

Home to attend a congress on the spiritual life. 

Pope To Hotel Employees - , 

'Keep Up Your Trayers, Spiritual Life' 

Bis 

of mmr~ 
WasB|rtgtonr*<NC3^4JonslgriQr 

Paul F. Tanner has been named 
general Secretory of thr National 
Cathc-lic Welfare Conference, 

* 
He succeeds the, Most Rev; 

Howard ft Carroll,' Who has be» 
come Bishop of Aitoonarjohhs-. 
foatai Jn Pennsylvania.'" 

MoBsighor Tanner has been as
sistant general secretary £ince 
1345. 

•Father Francis T. Hurley-has 
been named assistant general 
secretary. He has been assistant 
director of the NCWC Depart
ment of Education. 
-The- appointments were made 

by the NCWC Administrative 
Board, and the announcement 
was made by Archbishop Francis 
P. Keough of Baltimore, chair 
man of the board. 

Monsignor Tanner becomes the 
fourth general secretary in 
NCWC history 

He has been oh the NCWC 
staff since 1940. 
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L ,,- ,_^,-::.^,:.:My '&W0MK-&&* Service' • .. '....- .,.•;•*. 
The American Roman Ga&oWc hierarchy is now largely 

a native-born -gmp broadly representative of all geographi
cal sections and classes of American life, according to ,»r. 
Mm i, Honwm, professor' of sociology at Boston College. 

He 3&y& only fom>per cent of 
•the American hierarchy in.1957 
Was jtpreign-bora as compared 

three has received at least part 
of his seminary education' in 

„0,Rome. Most of the bishops 
with 65 per cent in 188? and 23 ^ ^ W g h e r a c a d e m i q degreeB-
per cent in 1927. 

•IN A PAPER on, 'The Ameri
can Catholic Hierarchy-—A Social 
Profile," Dr. Donovan reports 
that the average American hlshop 
is a second or third generation 
American. In seven cases out of 
ten, he notes, the American bish
op calls one of the Northeastern 
or North Central states his home. 

"It is an even bet that his par
ents, too, were native-born," Dr. 
Donovan adds, "but the odds are 
heavy that his paternal or ma
ternal grandparents came either 
from Ireland or Germany." 

The sociologist says chances 
are two out of three that the 
bishop received his elementary 
education in Catholic schools and 
even higher that he attended a __ 
Catholic high school. One out o l ; D o ; ; v a D " s ^ d y ' a r e 

On the average they were ele
vated to the hierarchy j i t 47, 20 
years after ordination, Dr. Dono
van reports.* 

His study shows that-44 per 
ceut of the fathers of American 
bishops were born In the Uni
ted States and CO per cent of 
the mothers. On their fathers' 
side, ^only 13 per cent of the 
paternal • grandfathers . w e r e 
born in the United States, while 
46 per cent came from Ireland, 
23 per cent from German}', 6 
per cent from Poland,' 2 per 
cent from Italy, and the re
mainder from" other emmtrfesr" 
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OTHER FACTS noted in Dr. 

Vatican City — ( N O — Pope 
Pius XEt has counseled hate? 
employees to concentrate on 
private religious practices to 
counterbalance the special dif
ficulties of their jobs. 

I N A SHORT address to a 
group of Bavarian hotel keep
ers, the Pope said: 

Boys Town Shares 
In Widow's Estate 

Washington — ( N O — Father 
Flanagan's Boys Home at Boysj 
Town, Neb., is among several} 
Catholic institutions that may re-; 
eelve as much as S90.000 each by j 
terms of a will fifed for probate; 
In District Court here. 

Mrs. Helen E. Morgan, 86, 
widow of aretired hotel manager, 
left a n estate estimated at more 
than $860,000 when she,.died on 
December 30., 

"Your work belongs to that 
category of professions that 
makes it dlficult fo^-Hs mem
bers to fully adapt their lives as 
Christians to their religious du
ties. This does not mean that 
you must renounce- your relig
ious life, any more than it 
would for the Sister at the 
bedside of the sick who sacri* 
flees herself on feastdays as 
well as on weekdays. It does 
require, however, the compen
sation of an Intense interior 
religious life." 

THE POPE took note of the 
continuous social life of hotels 
and the unreasonable demands 
often made by guests. These 
make it all the more necessary 
for hotel employees to be un
tiring in fulfillng their profes
sional duties and living a 
blameless life so that their own 
example will reflect the dignity 
of the Christian, the Pope con
tinued. 

He urged them to make in 
their hearts "a sanctuary to 
God" and never to let a day 
pass without raising prayers to 
Him. He said they will need 
the strength M prayer «specsa> 
ljrwhen they are exposed to the 
spiritual dangers which occur 
in spite of the efforts of hotel 
management. 

PRAYERS AMID POVERTY! 

Cardinal's Bible 
Used For Oath 

ManH* -rv (NO — President 
Carlos P. Garcia took his in
augural oath on a Bible given to 
him by Cardinal Spellman, Arch
bishop of New York. 

The President's, inauguration 
for his lirst full four-year term 
took place Just a few days be
fore the New York Cardinal's 
stop here as part of his Christ
mas visit to members of the U.S. 
armed forces in the Far East He 
had given the Bible to Mr. Gar
cia on an earlier occasion. 

ROAU To Probe 
CathbUcCandidates 

Washington —'(NC)— An organization which ten years 
ago deplored attempts to "thrust a religious issue permanent
ly into the political arena" has now declared that "Catholic 
candidates for president should 
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Tfce «ao*t recent appeal Uut.wfr have received from *om* Is far 
tfce villa*• of Maliva ht utdbu Tie Parteh Prtett ht» written t* 

Borne at t ie request of kti Bialu# aai 
the appeal readi as follow*, "I ''»•» tbt 
parish priest of this Tillage and the pres
ent Chapel shed is too small to accommo
date the faithfaL Many awe to remaia 
outsldo 4tte to a lack of space. I <esiro 
verr much to ealarce the tiny ohapeL My 
catholics here are rery poor and many aro 
without work. Hence I cannot ask them to 
help. If I could receive $2,500 I would be 
able to enlarge the chapel shed, construct 
a wall around oar ©emetary aad any a 
metal tabernacle for the altar.'' Wo hop* 

•tir benefactors will help as fill this worthy appeal. Any little rift 
will l i e mora than precious to this mission need. 

TtzMitj Ruhr't Missmt M 

BE GOOD TO GOD AND GOD WILL BE GOOD TO YOU. 

The Sacred Heart Sisters la Fatal, India, aro 
praying for a benefactor for each of two Hoviceo 
who just began their two years training;—SIS
TER M. JEROME and SISTER THOMAS 
AQUINAS. Won't you help by sending- one tho 
$150 needed each year of her training. Blessings 
will be yours for your charity. 

HAS GOD HIS PLACE IN. YOUR WILL? REMEMBER HIS NEAR 
EAST MISSIONS. 

YOUR MEMBERSHIP OFFERINGS are gifts to help the Holy 
Father meet mission needs. Living and deceased are enrolled. In* 
diviauals-$l yearly and $20 perpetually. FamlHes-$5 annually and 
$100 perpetually. They share In 15,000 Masses yearly and in the 
'prayers and sacrifices of thousands of Near East missionaries. 

MASS- Of FERINGS ARE PRECIOUS HELP TO OUR PRIESTS. 

Waiflng for you ! Spring -fresh 

new prints! 

4235 

"Prirife-chajmTngl-l^ has" a " 
.-.fresh* new-crop-of maierrrfty-fashTons in print! Shown ~ 
above is a cufjfonl ond cotton two^piecer crisply ac
cented With a Idce-edged white collar and jaunty 

_¥jdyeiubow.--erawfi or- b lue^ izesr I f H o ISrOtrrers-
AZMS t O L l Z A f c - - ^ T i ^ _ i - : : r - ^ ~ Z - - " _ - ™ * " 

-----MWNfTY'- SHOP, " f ^ W ^ S - T H m T J - F L O O F ^ " 

also Fo£mar»*s Culver-Rttfg* 

Today we must beg for kind benefactors 
to help two young seminarians who are 
studying- for the Priesthood. SAMI «id 
OKLAH are at the Latin seminary in Jor
dan. We need S100 each year for their six 
years training.. If you can help one of these 
seminarians, his daily pi-aycrs will bless yon 
and yoa will share in his priestly future. 

be scrutinised with particular 
care." 

PROTESTANTS AND Other 
Americans United for Separation 
of Church and State (POAU) has 
Issued an anniversary statement 
In which It said every Catholic 
candidate for president or vice-
president should "be asked to 
take a definite stand" on three 
issues. It labeled them as: 

1) "Denominational boycott of 
public schools." 

1 2> "The demand for public 
funds for sectarian schools." . 

I 31 "The appointment of an 
(American ambassador or a per

sonal representative to the Va
tican." j 

THE POAU declared that "toj 
challenge every Catholic candi
date on these questions is a" wise 
and necessary precaution, de
signed to protect our American, 
traditions." I 

The POAU statement at the 
same time recalled that a "man!-; 
festo" which it issued In* 194?! 
had deplored any program which j 
"would divide American society1 

itself Into h o s t i l e sectarian j 
camps, Intensify sectarian intol
erance, and thust a. religious 
tasue permanently Into the poli
tical arent.** * 

Of the 1957 Werarchyy-^T-per 
cent were born In the Middle At
lantic states and 23 per cent In 

| the East North Central states, 
j Nine per cent were born in New 
j England, eight per cent in the 
Mountain and Pacific states. 

Of th« fathers of the present 
members of the hierarchy", 65 
per cent had only a £«wle 
school education. Only five per 
cent-were college graduates. 
Seventeen per cent of the fa
thers were unskilled common 
laborers, I 1 V^r <!en' skilled 
laborers, nine per cenl farm
ers, 27 per cent snwll business-
men. Only five per cent were 
professional men and 11 per 
cent held executive jobs>. 

Seven of 21 Catholic arch
bishops attended public elemen
tary schools; 13 Catholic paro
chial schools and one attended 
both. Of ISO bishops, 7 t attend
ed parochial schools, 28 pub
lic, and 19 both. The high 
school education of 15 arch
bishops and 103 bishops was In 
Catholic schools. Four arch-
bishops and 14 bishops are 
fraduates of public h i g h 
schools, while 2 archbishop* 
and 13 bishops attended both. 

Products mtsn 
Quality Performance 

WHAT SOt) PUT IN THE HAND OF OUR HOLX FATHER YOU 
PUT IN THE HAND OE CHRIST. 

OUR. SUSPENSE CARD will be a guarantee that Masses will be 
said for your immortal soul. Ask us about it today. 

- . 
OTJB DOLLAR A MONTH MISSTON CJUUBS help meet the various 
mission needs of Our Holy Father. DAlviiEN LEPER FOND helps 

t the lepers in India. We have CHRYSOSTOMS to 
help the seminaries train priests. MARY'S BANK 
goes for training native missionary sisters, while 
ORPHAN'S BREAD feeds and clothes several 
thousand orphans, MONICA GUILD adorns and 
equ»ps mission chapels. CHAPEL OF THE 
MONTH dollars build a modeit mission chapel 
while our PALACE OF GOLD CLUB helps nuns 
who shelter the abandoned old folks. 

GOD REWARDS THE CHEERFUL GIVER 
*33>1rt0"«fugees^!n-ihe-Haiy^anaJ-T^ 

to our Holy rather in all their miseries. Many are beseecLing Tdm 
for food, $10 will buy a 3FOOD PACKAGE which will be distributed 

-hy-otir-HOItf ^FATHER'S ltELlEF_MISSlON-JF0R-J»ALEST)USr: 
REFUGEES. 

GIJTE TO-SAVE THE WORLD EOB CHRIST. 

JRANCIS CARDINAL SPELlMArJ, Pre*«cf«Bt_ 
: „ - - ~ - ~ -JMscjr. Pettr P^Tuohy, Marl-Secy"-^-— ^ _ 

/ J5eridjl[«mmunkfltion* t*j -
- f̂cATHOUC ~NFAR EAST VVCtFAR -̂ASSOCIATIO^ .. 
480 Lexington Ave. of 46lh-5fcf fcew York 17, N. T* 
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